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56 AFL-CIO members completing Labor School at U of Montana
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Completion of four days of classes and workshops by 56 AFL-CIO members participating in the annual Rocky Mountain Labor School will be highlighted Friday by graduation at the University of Montana.

Commencement activities get under way at 11 a.m. Friday (June 27) in the Territorial Rooms of the University Lodge. Labor School participants represent seven states.

Topics covered during the school since Monday (June 23) have included union leadership development, labor law and collective bargaining.

A. Toffoli of Denver, Colo., secretary-treasurer of the AFL-CIO Colorado Labor Council, is labor school coordinator.

Labor school participants slated to be graduated include:

MONTANA--James A. Lofftus, Missoula; Roger Blades and Mrs. Wilma M. Christopherson, Kalispell; Mrs. Eugenia Collins and Richard D. Fredrickson, Billings; James S. Umber, Helena, and Wayne Goss, Great Falls.

IDAHO--Irvin E. Harlow, Osburn; Kenneth R. McDonald, Pocatello; Donald A. Reed, Cataldo; Lyle Thompson, Idaho Falls, and H. Dennis Murphy, Burley.
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